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“Row often do yea kill peopleoo thto 
lioef eeked в nervous peaeenger of в 
trolly ear conductor, 
oooe. air,” replied the
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kidney dlsonae ueUI lb# eoluen ofiheer— 
rear without receiving numb BeeelU. It

time end bev*not lied в return of tbs sTli 
•et symptom of tbe dlii—i."

‘•That WBS tough oat Devis." "Whait” 
“He stepped on в banane peel. Ml. and 
wae arrested for giving a street perforas*
----- without в license."

A POPLLAR C. Г.'Ш. ОГГІГІІ

Be Bey» It b Peer le m.

алряя
bava tamed nearly every oeterrh cure made, 
end tocnd none to com awe • ttb It І имщ. 
mend It flret, last and always.”

“And I suppose, like a brave soldier, 
you followed у oar colors." Test when
ever there was a battle, I noticed that 

flying, so 1 fled, too."
OLD WAR HOUR.

the colora were

A bread Army Mae <
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Dr. Agnews Cure for the H.-ler'ceo 
over estimated, says H. M Hueeel 
well-known Q.A.R. man o' Welseno 

h<- continuée 1 - My atin
aad flattniinglngof I be heart. 1‘asod 

bottle» of your valuable cura and feel Ilka 
S new man I bare taken ЬснЦге епА-поШеа 
of other medicine* without help. 1 In trod wad 
It to my friand, at every opporUintty poeelbte. 
It 1* a eresi medicine. ln»lds of «і ml notes 
after the first dose 1 had relief."

в are," said the teacher "Your 
name is Peter Marmadnke Jonsef" 
"Yeseum," said Peter. "Bat that ain't 
my fault. Poppy and mommy did it."

v.m.
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Dr. Agnew'i Olatmeol relieves In one day 
and cures U'tti'r, salt rheum, piles, scald brad, 
«canna, b»rIters' Itch, ulcers, htoteboe so>l all 
eruptions of the skin. It Is soothing end 
quieting and acts tike magic In Ike curAnf all 
baby humors : Sfi eenla

Bend year МЧ 1er a HeweeaW 
of tbe Week, of Eageewr Pleld,

FIELDoe FLOWERS
СІМ eww Tkkt Шмшме* Імам*

Vara sf Levs. *• Contains e 
beautiful of the poem* of Huge a* Field Hand 
somely llluetrated by tklrtÿlre of tbe world * 
greatest mut» as I heir contribution to tbe Мов 
ament Fund. Bat Ikr Ike eakls esatrtfcauw sf tke 
great artiste tkla keek eauld aat kars keae maaalkc- 
taref fsr*7.as. Foreale at book storm, or seat 
prepaid oa receipt of grto. The lore oflering to 
(heChild's Poet Laureate, published by tbe Com
mittee to create a fund to build the Monument 
and to care for tbe family of the beloved poet
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areas will be too large to 
ihto wey. Where such to too оме, too 
remédia, ere deep, thorough ploughing, 
partis tant cutting, and tbe apetioatioo 
of nit or ooal oil to the roots. When 
leod to ploughed* the plough should have 
e brood, sharp share that will out til 

aod during cultivation detached 
root stocks should be worked loose from 
toe coll and allowed to die on the sur- 
fooa. WLan lead to not ploughed, plants 
should he cot at least twlee e year. The 
Ant culling should be done with scythe 
or machine, but the last should be done 
with hoe, or mat took, aod in dry. hot 
weather. A liberal application of mil 
or ooel oil oo freably cut roots will aid In 
kiriing root stock.—Ohio Farmer.

be treated in

Wheat is reported the crop of Ragland 
ibis year, being particularly floe gener
ally ; bat в greet deficiency to reported 
In barley and oats; bay and gram almost 
an entire fail are; hope lower In average 
titan for four years ; beans and peas be
low average, and not mnoh bettor than 
took year; roots being aleo under average, 

Canadabut potatoes are » good crop. 
wlH be able to furnish a supply 
of these deficiencies.

For many years put the Toronto In
dustrial has been noted for ite grand die- 
play of sheep, and this year proved no 
exception to tbe rale, the number of

oo exhibition being probably in 
of any previous year, while In 

several of the breeds the Individual ex-
oellence was above the

wi
lh* tiie4**’

Exhibition, together 
winnings of Canadian! at 
Fit Stock Show at Madison Sq 
dens, is proof conclusive that 
dian sheepmen ere masters of their art, 
and are always found in tbe front rank.

Fruit, that "floe flower of commodi
ties," m one old writer puts it, was 
strongly in evidence at tbe Toronto Ex
hibition, and did not a little to contribute 

the fair. It Is 
other clam of 

ne roue and 
ion. There

to tbe general success of 
questionable whether any 
exhibits calls forth such a ge 
universal tribute of admirati 
is a healthy and natural appeal to oar 
best instincts In a fine <іііф% of fruit 
that rarely fails to meet with a ready 
response. That the interest in the com
mercial side of horticulture is rapidly 
spreading wusabundantly evident by the 
innumerable* questions put to those hi
charge of the

Traveled Half the Globe to 
Find Health, Without 

Success.

Teak Ihe Adrlee nl a Frlenil and Mow pro
claims II From tba Hsusnto,.— -'Boa 

Artur I «an Wervlae Saved My I-1S».**
Mrs U fUapleton of 'Wlnghaiu wrllee; I 

hav.i hedp very much trou bird Mr years— 
slncn Ifl^ellh nervousdiddllly hii.Itbrnsep. 
•Jh Had been Irretwl lu< aneila imd Eng
land by some of Iho ben pby*loU(n without 
pe там nl relief. I was advised nbojAlARo 
montbe agotelake Ноцm Arivrhsti Nervine, 
aod I flrmly believe I owe my lift to It today. 
I ran truth fully <v that I hav.- derived moee 
bvnrflt from It than snytieetm. ni I overbad. 
I oan strongly recommend it, and will never 
be without It myeeir"

"Y«ur friend. Van Doose, is a great 
practical joker, I believer Yea, but 
be Isn't my friend any more." "What's 
the matter P" "I played a joke on him 
the other day." ~■

"I HAD 10 FAITH."

Hr Cura wad My
Agoulslag Fata Wae lMas In IS 

■ears, aad Oeee far Ocad.
J. U MeLeod of Leith, Ont., .aye . -I have 

Wen a victim of rheumatism for seven years 
-оловоed k> my bad Mr month- at a time; 
uoaMa to turn myself Hera been treated by 
many physiol ans without any benefit 1 bad 
no faith In rbenmatio curve t saw advertised, 
balmy wire induced me to get a battle of 
Maoth American bbeumatte Cure from Mr. 
Taylor, «moist, la- Owes Found At that 
Urne I wee In agony wl b pain, lnetda of U 
boors after 1 bad taken the find do.в the p .1,. 
bad all left me. foooUnoed until I bad oad 
three-botUea. sad t now ouesléar myself cum

4t

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 1 
from the W. H. Johnson 1 
COMP’Y, LtcL, *57 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax »"

4

O otober І1 MESSENGER JLND VISITOR.

- istofo ит average woman a greet eonroe of tom 
tine. She will starve herself or her 
fondly sorely, osotily both. It to so easy 
to keep down the market bills by top
ping o* the food supply that It to done 
almost uooocsciously. An extra frock 
or some pretty trifle for the home repre
sents pounds of beefsteak that ought to 
have been eaten, as In the oaee I have 
referred to. My patient got well as 
as she began to eat heartily."-New 
York Times.

THE FARM.
Wilt U «ici MILK TDentaline

Tooth
Powder

___________ of tble elagla pass
la week «wrtag tbe year, wlO be

The poorest sample of unquestionably 
pore milk that we ever heard of had 
Ml per cent of solids : that means 8 41 
pounds of solid food material in 1U0 
pounds of milk. At the other extreme 
we sometimes find milk having 17 per 

it of solids. Both of these extreme*, 
More ordinary, e«- 

be from II to 15 percent; 
IS per cent milk to milk of only average 
qmality, it to neither very poor nor very 
neb. Anything below 18 per cent ш 
poorer than the average, and anything 

» IS would be better than the aver 
but In butter dairies 14 per cent

pwSm oolorlMnxloMd Is “„tTÜto.* mîiF^'0

flgoree or stripoa. Al the decorative art »oUdi. bat there are families of U

tiwtihwd'fomeîstotiSKT1 which give mUk mooh richer than that
of ordleary Jerrav oows. Hole tain mUk 

5ЙЙ? to woh U not a disoouni In Boston , Jl to
htidfflKt'^Tïwhâ eUk whloh u below the average qatiltT

топім with quite ctolloeto cotoi or with 
darker shade#.

Some of the prettiest draper toe for the 
upper rooms ere the Cairo nets They 
era simple eoarae nets of rant

toepaesr.

THE HOME.
AX OLS-iASlleXlS ЖЄТ11Ж.

Makes
however, are-eO-e. 
trames would

“Oh, a ma," said the Utile girl, as 
rushing lato the room aad 

areoed bar mother's 
мак. “Ob, mamma, what do yon think 
that old lady at Mrs. Wright's said to 

t She patted me oa my bead ami 
•My dear, I am ao glad you have 

■och a real, good, old-fashioned mother Г " 
The mother looked up with a smile. 

"Ijronder what she meant by that P
Uta'tbï'it'i* 

eo much," answered 
now kind of mothers. I suppose, that go 
off In tbe morning like the fathers do, 
and I tap away all day, aad Join dabs and 
seek kind ot things. J sosie Wright’s 

to never home when I go there, 
and this afternoon Jessie 
from school with a lot ot trouble oa bar 
mind. She missed her spelling words, 
and she's afraid aha won't get promoted. 
I know she wanted to sit right down 
with bar mother and talk il aH over with 
bar, jnet m I do with you when ay mind 
le troubled, hot her mother was ont, and 
I WM ao sorry for bar. I always fool bet
tor when I've talked things over with 

Somehow yon Ye always 
when we children oome tot from 

school. I don’t know what we should do 
If you wore one of tie new kind of 
on the papers toll about" Another 
ol as ping of the loving 
mothers neck, a warm кім on her cheek, 
and the child wae off to her play.

Jnet before tba little girl earns 
from school tba mother had been 
dering bow some of her neighbors found 
■o much time to devote to outside inter
ests. It took all ol her time to to*# 
вага of her little onto, and make 
her borne neat and attractive for 
thorn and their father. The income on 
which they had to live was small, and 
bad to bo used with вага, consequently 
there wm a great deal of patching and 
piecing to make things run smoothly, and 
hold together well She folt that her 
nearaet duty wm with her husband end 
children. And yet, eoetotlmee she 
thought that she accomplished but little 
in the world, where ao many women 

rifling to prominence, end exerting 
greet influence for good. Bat the Lord 
bed given hay tbe highest and moat 
•acred trust—that of motherhood. To

CUBA* TEETH, > 
RUBY 0UM8, J 
SWEET BREATH

■Aim НАРІВНІ.

The draperies of sheer Inexpensive 
goods la the shops era among the moat 

the goodattractive of any goods to 
housekeeper. The draperfee 
longer Untiled to dotted mm

A Perfect 
Toilet Owe. 3L would be nearer the a

oto total
’ people talk about 
I tbe child. “The*1 S. McDlARMID,

«1-а and 49 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

falls below the standard It to 
Injected not because It,Is Holstein, but 
because U to poor. Low grade Jersey 
Shorthorn, or Ayrshire, mijk would be 

way- After ali U said

steliu milk

tnated thethinness about breeds that oan be said, the Indi
viduality of thejaalmal is a strong footer 
to determining Oka quality of milk. Then 
•re fine animals to all broods, and there 
era poor Beimels to all breeds.

As to the question whether the solids, 
■ot fst,or the fat make rich milk. It de
pends oa both, for both tooroaoe togeth 

tot milk bee, the 
tot, the poorer to tot, the 

poorer In solids not tot Bet tbe fat 
varies the meet, aad to found all the 
way from 84 to • per earn, while the 
solids not fat commonly vary torn than 1 

cent Thera to quite a uniform ratio 
so that on torn wo have

era finished el the edge with e 
hem. Fishnets that have besoms в soft 
silvery gray by exposure to 
sunshine make very tfleet!ve draperiesThe diseases of thinness 

are scrofula in children, 
■ ' -consumption in grown 

•people, poverty of blood in 
-either. They thrive on 
leanneee. Fat ie the beet 
means of overcoming them. 
Everybody knows cod-liver 

■oil makes the healthiest fat.
In Scott*» Emulsion of 

cod-liver oil the taste ie 
hidden, the oil is digested, 
it ie ready to make fat

Wkea yea ask tor flssM’s Emulsion endHgibawm

freto.
Besktos the striped flowered mostia of 

the decorative art shops, there era meat 
charming English muslins introdused 
with sheer grounds, figured with greet 
poppies, tulips aod other flowers that are 
used by the English art decorators. 
These muslins era efltoetively used at the 
windows Of sous try parlors, wh 
ora heavier portier* of cotton,
Liberty obtots et the doors.

selldJ^aot

Ctween the two, 

ee abnormal mUk
the

A X9T1L FUN 0Г BULBING.

A German Inventor has built a hoe* 
of tub*, whom advantages are, he 
a constant temperature aad. looids 
ly. strength, comfort aod beauty. He 
first pot up a frame of water tubtne. al-

souci» not nu. ana, inerarore, tee tow 
solids from the tot test.—New England

■A Nil RIB All E1W T9 OAfl TEH.

to a rational, 
on til we

We will never 
method oflowing continuous circulation to a 

of water. Around this frame bn put up 
hto boo* In the ordinary way. The 
peculiarity to that all floors and ceilings 
era BroMsd and recroMSd by the water 
pipes. The water, having passed through 
borisontal tubes under the floors end 
railings, вами through 
tab* until all have be* gone through.

оамг, fresh, oral water cir
culates under promu re through the net
work of tab*, orals off the walls, and, 
after having run Its course, flows con
siderably warmer than when it entered. 
In its rani* It has absorbed mnoh beat, 
which It carrim array. During the long 
and severe winter tbe water entering 
through the basement Is first healed to 
nearly 100 degrees and then forced 
through the celling. Of cour* much of 
the beet to left alfover the house, and 
at tbe outlet tbe temperature of the 
water la about 40 degrees. The speed 
of tbe circulation of water oan bn regu
lated ao * to allow fixing a certain tem
perature, equal throughout the building.

imitate the Chinees aad Japanese. I 
have a method for patching all stable 
urine in в trough, from which it to ran 
Into e barrel sank Into the ground. The 
eon tents era carried in pelts to the gar
dens. The prompt effect to something 
startling ID one accustomed to the use

SC ЄМНІ a* si.eo
Sean * Sow »•. ChsaMsu, Belleville, Oat.

Printina the vefttoln
allow other internets to oome into her 
dolly life to the neglect of Sit highest 
and most importent trust, would make 
her * eafoiihftit servant of bis, end * 

prayed for light and patience and 
grace, that she might prove worthy of 
the trust that be reposed in her. She 
wm one of tbe reel Mod, old-fashioned 
mother» of whloh ohUdhood Is In so mnoh 
need at the present day.

When wee* a mother trying to throw 
off her responsibility of motherhood on 
to other eboutoera, Impatient of the 
wants of the dear little ones, weary of 
being with them, and seeking her high- 
Ml ambitions outside of ЬеМмем, our
іГ’ьЮ.й
Father ehntw.

Don’t neglect this high* trust, young 
mothers^ for any of the "fodsand monies* 
of the pros*tags, which make the boom 
a secondary considéra tira lea grad, 
old-toshtoeed moth*, e helper at heme, 
a rafle» for tour Util# ras» I» times 
when troubles bard SB their yenng heart». 
Open year loving агам and take them 
«me to your sympathising breast Get 
their soaldrara la this wey while they

In hoik. I am now
arranging to have all my hern muons 
raised up from the yard and leached. 
The liquid will be wnght in e tank and 
need as carefully as gold. The pells 
used for carrying should be large and 
strong, and, when not In use, kept hang
ing In a » bed room-

The compost ріім ere next in vales. 
These should be boUt > different parts 
of the farm or gardens, and all refuse, 
weeds, Itéras, ashes, lime and old plas
ter worked together. I grow on these 
piles in summer superb squashed and 
In October turn them ovw aod toed the 
raspberry and other berry gardens. 

While It to true that for some pun 
it is best to ose completely rot 
yard manure, it to a foot well demon
strated that the rotting In the pile 
redno* the food value to crops. While 

of the weight to gone, 
also one-hair gone. Tbe 

of barn manure is to 
m possible with fresh 
the ammonia.

In the

В10АСГІ1 you 
in It John la no reason why we 
should eel do your ranrraro. We 
ora doing work for people ell ever 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
M jtisaaed with ear work. Wo hon 
estiy believe the! no other printer 
*n do bettor for you then toe ran. 
We want * order from гамм

ere not located

toward those who 
her charge by the air

PATERSON A CO.,
і lint io* сетштти.

A person suffering from pulmonary 
ptira may be absolutely free of 

danger to his moat Intimate associates or 
hto Immediate sarroundlora if only the 
sputum Is disposed of with scrupulous 
rare. The » pa lam, and the sputum 
alone, in some wey to the spur* of dan-

nearly one helf 
the nitrogen to і 
brat possible use 
compost it m fast 
earth, to absorb 
satisfied that, as frequently applied to 
meadows, we are simply throwing away 
tone of value. 1 have In years past been 
caught by hot. dry or windy weather 
just after spreading manure; and when 
tbe rain did соте there was little left 
for It to do. Drawing manure oat in 
Win tor to advisable, but I would compost 
It ell summer, or leech It.—Farm and

it. jess, ■ a

. >»eee»e»»eeee»»
< For Your Health 

Reel 
; ; панік Fruit 

Syrups
lime*. Take all the ramtori with them 
you eaa aow while the Uttie eras' “wings 
are grow lag ” and they think the dear
est, swMtHt ріала on earth to the loved 
hen* rant ft will a* be long before 
the wings win be strong, aid they wiU 
have to try them, and fly sway Toonistde 
Hto, The* are your happiest days. At 
elghtfoll your little гам are ВИ safely 
•railed under the mother’s wing. Io 

"Never count the moments lest, 
Never mind the time It еШі 
Unis feet will go astray.
I*p them, mothers, while yon may. •• 

. — fotsew Trail Ftory.

ear; and common sense, good sanita
tion, humanity and even tbe require
ments of simple cleairilnem, 
that this should be destroyed 
wed Ьагтіем. Dr. Le wren* Flick, of 
Philadelphia, who h* studied this sub 
)eet carefully, has expressed the firm 
conviction that With our prownt kaowl 
edge we have it ie oar power to com
pletely wlw.eut pulmonary 
In e single general!*, and be niflstl 
"Were half the «ergy whloh to being 

at In the al most oo pel ем task of 
searching for a specific cure for tuber- 
oulosis devoted to its extermination, the 

pllshmem would be assured."— 
Hermann M. Biggs, M. D„ In Journal of

V
STRAWBERRY,
RAflPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIME FRUIT, 
IWMMTTS

TIB won or Bines. •
Humus is a material ef somewhat 

complex composition and to the result of 
the partial decomposition of organic 
matter (whether vegetable or animal) in 
tbe SOU, M described by the Connecticut 
H letton Bulletin.

Its color varies from brown to black, 
owing to tbe stage of decomposition It 
tiM reached, and tbe dark color of — 
most fertile soils to due to tbe preee, _ 
of considerable proportions of thto sub

Made only by

BROWN 4 WEBB,
XUFLACRl KCflXMT.

A physiol* relstw s recent expert 
oe of bis whloh eflbotleoly points a 
Mali
“I w* called in not long ago," be 

sav«, "m precorlbe for a young matron, 
who, with no organic trouble, seemed to 
be rapidly running down. After a little 
InvMtigatiou as to her habits of life, 

clothing, etc., I asked her what 
•he ate, 'Well, not very mnoh,' she re
plied. I pinned her down. ‘Breakfast T' 
I beg*, and she confessed to ooflbe and 
rolls. 'Don't any ot you eat meat V 'Oh, 
7*1 my husband and brother, who 11 ru 
with ne, and my young son all have 
meat.' Luncheon *he took alone, and

Cara should be taken not to have a 
tight wringer after laundering linen, or 
the creases will require * Iron BO hot as 
to Injure the linen.—Ex.

Tired Feet.—Drop four tablespoon fuis 
of ammonia and two of bay rum Into 
four quarts of odd water. Soak the feet 
lfe this for ten miautM, then rub well 
with a coarse towel.

To Wash Red Table Linen 
water with a little 
(borax sets the color), 
separately and quickly, using vary little 
eoao $ rinse in tepid wet* containing a 
little boiled starch, hang to dry In the 
•hade, iron when almost dry.—Good 
Houeekwplng.

It toHALIFAX, N. 1. 1
SSSSSSSSSSSSSS1 '

Very light, quickly drained soil», to 
which the term "thirsty" is often applied, 
are especially benefited by the addition 
•'( bumus-forming materia’, which enable 
'be soil by its increased si-vorpiive and 
retentive rapacity to withstand drouth 
rnooh more readily.

tl also improves to a marked degree 
the texture of stiff, dlfBoUlt tillable rails, 

і —IT»» t«„Id «•nsbllog them to be worked more easily, 
powdered borax 'nl ***• ,Bme l|nw that It permits of mon- 

Wash the linen ’^twoogto wratiw by virtue of t 
<-reused porosity. ч 

Geese, such as carbonic acid, are more 
readily retained, and in conjunction 
with the water with which they are 
brought in contact, render the solution 
of certain forms of plant food 
lively ему.

It to also a

; Champion 
і : Liniment

»

In e Sovereign Cure for
beh m

was apt to have .bread, marmalade, a cop 
of t*, and perhaps a pie* of cake. Din 

r w* her best meal. I looked around 
her home. It wm tMtsfal and pretty. 
She wm daintily dressed, and I saw on 
the table a Ьмкеї of sewing—evktontiy 
a woman’s gown In process of making.

thought I saw a glimmer of light. 
I emulated Strerloek Holmes. ’WiU you 
pardon me lf rl Mk If you are able to

LA-ORIPPB.
Black walnut fornltura Is quickly 

cleaned by rubbing with a flannel cloth 
moistened with kertwene. Bub dry, then 
eppy Ae Allowing preparation : Mix 
together equal parts of 1 tossed oil, vine 
gar and turpentine. Shake well, apply 

______ w with fUnnel cloth and rub in well. LetШШІІІ s5S"sHS

àii%“,£®saal‘,s;îS: HffiHHtboogbt, for I’f. hwi tbMS lUlowaao. _ ------
puinito talon. In foot, I w« Iho.loto . To Clou. » Brawl. СнроК-Пт, Wo tan ao oar fsns osasUuos ttai 
la « OSS borne ol tta ollosMta .y.i.ai tajelh. oorpol woU ikSno, -tan took tamtied with ooonaoa blwktanj 
UIlT oooTMod mi wife. I'to com. » I» Sows Is , roomstar.il ь a> rornSn, arler. for Isutr darla, shkt
tko oosolsdes lb.l o seoti, ollostsoe « м -Soreo*blj “ решШ. ,іш, ь, canin, su w.gcd .r.rr

siposw S ta U. Tsta » poll a, Stasstar. РШ Is iso ~ Tta, sera oit, u.4 oaî .od est
-----------------------  lobloepooafui. оI powdered borax, sorti bat ШЦ they tus. St loot, during о

îr* »,er «uns*, using a dry, hot time In autumn, they were
flannel eloth. For S'** spate orvery covered perhaps two fwt deep with

apotaat R.notnph.r dUJyitaojo«0• »>rnbbUig1»staftsrty, roltae «As. Tta Bold ss ptatured 
BrteS, «ai. j;1 Jd У1 Ч111- .TO.ttatfcBesdlrista.MdMockeCttb

їН2ЇЇЙSsSSrws-s.rtta^SMbMgl 2^LlLdr

•era better money. Write to me to dry It * qaiokly м ромМе—Жх. this method oo trumpet flow*, sod on
% n ravettr ^ v.* ШмиГ» IAotaMut to mod by ffoy. eldera with the eeme cue

S. O SNELL, Truro, MA at**. | In many instances, however, mfostod

і .
most Important agent in 

•(footing the decomposition and dkdo- 
tegnrtton of the mineral oonstitosntt of 
tito rail, and in supplying some of the 
conditions most eaMOtlal to nitrification.

The stock of humus in the rail U to- 
creased by the appticailon of^ barnyard

"I
* 1 3B Cents per Bottle і і
i| sjuw--vw* :
• «HHHowmi!
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trr. JOHN, N. 1.
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^Invratrd Іо^іЯго by^tWc late Dr.^A. Johnson. ^j^p»

merit, excellence here satishcd everybody for 
neerly a century. U 1» msYveloue bow natr 
diScrent complaint» and diseases ft yrtll cure.

Johnson’s 
Anodyne 

\ Liniment

уГ^сТнЕ^

f <^0°TH/^

HEALING
teЬ It Is need end recommended by many pbyat- 

9«n* everywhere. Il I» the belt, the oldeet, 
the original. It t» uoHke may other. It I» 
•uperior to all others. It U not merely » Liai, 
ment, it і» the Universal Household Kçêbedy. 
For Internal m much aa External Uee. 

It prevent» end cares asthma, bronchitis,

For FAMILY Use.
hacking, hoeroeneee, headache, Moping cough, influents, neuralgia, rheumatism, sciatica, 

•tde. mumps, ringworm, stings, scalds, strains, sprains, soreaeM, stiffness oad «wcllicgs.

STRICTLY

V eakî*1* tiw^tô *nd directione ere °n «very bettia. , ^
I. 8. Johnson A Co., aa Custom Hquse St., Botton.^tM^Sde Proprietors.
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